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OKOnaB rUTNAM.(fll,tor end Me.ne.ror

Entered na econd-c- li Matter
Medford. Oregon, under Ik set of
Mureh 8, 1878.

Offlelnl rncr of the Clly of Medford.
urneini itipr or jncKson uoumr.

iMomrrtBK utm.
One year.. by mall. ...,....i...... .95.00
One month, by mull. ,.,... .... .CO
Ter month, dellvcrr-- d by carrier la

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ........ ..v .10

Haturday only, by mall, per year.. .00
Weekly, per year ..-..- .. 1.E0

SHIELDS TOM.
'

ON SINGLE TAX

v,Ghurlcs II. Shields, jsceretnry ot tho
Oregon Eqaal Taxation League, and

"ono"of the best known authors-o-

Economic subjects will speak In the
Opera Hohpo Monday evening'st 8:30
p. m., on '.'Single Tax Exposed."'

From all over Oregou requests haro
come to Mr. Shields to "explain tho
propaganda .work carried on by tho
league against Single Tax.
, Mr. Shields has written tho nam
phlct "Single. Tax Exposed" which
has created bo muck comment all
over Oregon and which is at present

.in the hands ot a largo number ct
voters ot, rthls county.

As president ot tho Anti-Sing- le

Tax League of Seattle, Mr. Shields
who is a business man ot that city,
created most favorablo comment by
tho manner la which he elucidated
and explained. Single-- Tat.

Even- - his opponents are willing to
admit that Mr., Shields' arguments
wcro perfectly fair, and, the. only
point they mado against him was
that they could not agree wholly with
what ha said.

Mr. Shields contends that Single
Tax Ib a menace and a ruin, and he

. proposes to explain very fully his
views. , v.

Arrangements arc now being made
for local .speakers to bo on' the plat-
form with Mr. Shields, and some
prominent citizen will probably act
as chairman. Tho meeting promises
to bo well attended;

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR AND
i PEAR SHOW PREMIUM LIST
1

The premium list of the Jackson
County Fair and Pear show, to be
held at Mcdford, September 17th,
to 21, has been issued and can be
obtained from Secretary Ware or
from Kentner's, Mann's or the Gold-o- n

Rule storo for the asking
Thero are 80 pages of premiums

and ads, by Hertford's merchants,
who were liberal In assisting the as-

sociation in printing their premium
list.

Tho association offers $0,000 In
premiums and prizes. $1,000 Is of
fered for fruits and of this amount
thero Is. $250 offered on .pears.,

Tho ladles' domestic department
has a largo number of, special prem
iums this year, offered by the Med
ford' merchants, in addition to-- regu-

lar cash premiums offered by the as-

sociation, and every lady and girl In
tho county .should get a premium list
and proparo to' make an exhibit.

The Sperry Flour company offers
400 pounds ot their celebrated Sperry
Drifted Snow Flour for prizes in
bread and cako baking.

There ls'a special for tho first and
Eccond ,best developed baby, and
many other Interesting special prizes.

In the speed ring the purses run
up as high as. $r.00 which should
attract a fine lot of fast steppers and
gallopers. There are also wild horse
races and broncho busting, as well as
frco attractions, Including an exhibi-
tion tlireo days by College Maid, the
wonderful guideless pacer.

Thoro are good premiums .on fancy
stock of all kinds and a new depart-
ment this year will bo. that of "Manu-
facturing Jn Jackson County."

Bo a booster, say a good word on
every occasion or tho fair. Toll your
friends and customers that tho fair
at Medford this year will bo a "bum- -

men' and it .will. .
n

FOREST SERVICE GETS
" $29,254 THIS YEAR

Tho belated appropriation for the
foreftry service has at last arrived

" aftor two mouths of waiting. The
total amount ot this yeur's allowanco
is $29,254, which Iq $2,200. below
last year's amount.

The deficiency Is In tho Improve-
ment Horn, the other amounts being
the, same. This will curtail to sorao
extent a lot of work that might bo
carried, out toward placing tho forest
In better: condition.

The different Items in tho appro-
priation, are:.- - .

Miscellaneous - , . u. . . . $ 7,402
Ffoltl andVjtta.tlo.nB . , . .V ; . . , 3.0H7

'
'IWgtutory amount i&.y'oo
Improvement ,,..,,,..,,., U,QU&

A PATROL

MEDJDRD ORTCOON;

MINNESOTA is to try out anew plan oC vontl repairing
in use in Germany and other European

countries that of permanent patrol.
Counties, towns and land-owne- rs must construe! tho

road in such condition as
highway commission. Alter acceptance, all expense ol
niaintainanco is borne by tho state. -

An experienced road man, known as the "Patrol"
will be provided with pick, shovel, rake and wheelbarrow
and his entire time will be devoted to tho upkeep of a
certain strip of road for which he will receive a stated
salary.

If the experiments tried this year are successful,
patrols will be placed on almost every main traveled road
m Minnesota within a few years and the farming sections
will be ablo to compete with tho cities in the matter of
Ihorofarcs.

Every section of highway in Europe has its patrol,
just as every portion" of railroad track lias its section crew.
Good roads represent a considerable investment and in
order to be kept from deterioration, must bo constantly
repaired and looked after, otherwise much of the original
investment will be lost.

Jackson County has aiiany thousands of dollars in-

vested in roads, but after the Hirst construction, little or
. J.1 V f -- I1- "llii ,iiiiuoumig is aoue lor mamraiiiauce witn tho resun inac many
of our most expensive and best highways arc rapidly
uuiiu'iuruciug.

It is of little use to
maintain thcin. Jackson County can profit by the ex
perience of foreign nations and make its supervisors per-
manent patrol meu with fixed duties on given stretches
of highway, instead of constructing fifty-seve- n varieties
of roads iu as many sections. , ,

HUUKLEBEffilES

MPifflFUL

ii -- VJi.

CUES SUN
WITH HIS HANDS

S. H. Moorhcad president of tho
Buffalo Savings Bank, of Buffalo,
wlfo and daughter who aro spending
tho summer through the northwest
and California aro now visiting at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Soutter. of 1009 W. 9th at, Medford,
Ore. Mr. Soutter has the distinction
of landing tho largest salmon
brought to Medford being caught
with his hands while out with a
fishing party the other day. He was
standing in mid Btream casting bis
rod for a steel head when he saw a
large salmon. He jumped astride
the salmon, thrust his hands In Ma
gilds and rode him ashore after a
terrible struggle ho. finally landed
him. After visiting all the import-
ant cities of the coast, Mr. Moorhcad
thinks Medford as them all beat for
booster spirit and her 60,000 acres
of orchards means a great futuro for
the city. Mr. Moorhead and family
leave next vfeek, for California.

A. A. OFFICIAL "STRIP
MAPPING" PACIFIC HIGHWAY

A. L. Westgard, traveling field
representative of the American Auto-
mobile association, who at the present
time 13 "strip-mappin- g' the Pacific
Highway arrived in Medford last
night on his way to San Francisco.

His work upon this particular as-

signment consists of obtaining the
general tonography of tho country,
the condition of the roads and
bridges, tho nearness ot road material
and similar data connected with tho
building of good auto roads. Mr.
Westgard Is accompanied by his wlfo
and a chauffeur. Tho party covered
109 miles from Roseburg yesterday,

Beforo cntorlng upon the work of
colloborator on tho Pacific Highway
ho marked the trail from New York
to Seattle. After arriving at San
Francisco he will leave at once over
another transcontfpental road for
Now York, returning immediately
for Los Angeles at which place bo
expects to spend Christmas. Ho was
very enthusiastic over Medford and
tho Itoguo River valley.

THREE CARS OF BARTLETTS
SOLD AT $1.40 PER BOX

Three cars of Bartlett pears were
sold by the Rogue River Valloy Fruit
and Produco association yesterday av-

eraging $1.40 a hoi f.o.b. Medford.
Considering' tho present condition

of the market this is considered an
excellent price as Bartletts aro now
averaging f.o.b. California points
from $1.00 ttf $1.25,

The superior keeping qualities and
size of tho Rogue River product aro
given as the, causa ot the bettor prices
obtained.

Threo otior cars havo been sold
for $2.00 a box which brings the sea-

son's average up to $1,70 a box a
price well above tho markotr

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson and Summit

Medford Realty and' ; '

Improvement Company
M. F. JMI, Co. IlldK.

JVtTOU TftTBUNlilraDFORDi 'JflUUSDAYAtraUft'C 10. 1013

FOR ROADS

to he acccptlblo to tho stale.

,,
build hiirhwnvs if wo do not

. fa t.,.1 '' ' ,,,.:,i.:,.1ij:,.j .,,;', i , .,,.!.,., i

According to campers who havo

been In the vicinity of Huckleberry
mountain this year tho crop ot huckle-

berries wilt bo very large and will
ripen early. Already a few of thorn

aro being gathered and with tho noxt
few weeks hundreds of gallons will
be gathered by campers.

Tho huckloberry patch on tho Cas-

cades just off the road to Crater
Lake draws hundreds of campers
each year who spend their time gath-

ering tho fruit for homo use. Many
Indians from the Klamath side camp
at tho patch and gather many ber-

ries.
Last year the crop was smaller

than usual, tho bushes for tho most
part resting. This year a larger
crop than usual is tho result.

"I Take Good Care

of My Feet"
Society Woman's Lliiloopliy that You

and I and All of Us Have Thought
of But Never Put Into Words

Send for Free Trial TIZ Package
Today

"Do your feet rule your anlnds?
Think about It. Beforo I used TIZ
my feet woro a constant sourco of
fretting and worry; those pesky shoes
were blamed. Corns, callouses and
blisters ran riot and my entlro exis-
tence was centered In feet! How
ridiculous when you como to really
think about It. But .since using T13,
I havo no aching feet, no puffy feet,
na corns, my feet wcro only human
feot. tho same as your feet, anyone's
feet."
- TIZ is certainly tho most wonder-
ful romedy to draw out tho acids and
poisons that swoll tho feet and causo
all foot troubles. Bo suro you get
TIZ only T1Z.

TIZ 25 cents a box sold at all drug
stores, department and genoral
stores. Write today to Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., 1223 S. Wabash
Ave, Chicago, ill., for free trial pack- -
ago of TIZ and enjoy'roal foot roHef.

Oh Mama!

VVby don't you ring up tho grocer
and havo him bring us somo Hot
Bread and Rolls on first dollvory or
call on Medford Bukery on Koutl
Central street and get Hot' Broad
and Roljs for breakfast. Ho has it
In tho morning at 0 o'clock and It Is
JiiHt lllco lioimi 'nimlo,

II. C. JOHCIL'NSNN, Prop.

f

IMDEPH
ON SEPTEMBER 8

A world-wld- o prayer lo b utlorod
from a million Una ou September Si
In bohnlf ot tho frco schools of the
world will nlso ftvlto from this city.
Uov. A. A. Holmes and Rev. W. F.
Shields nru arranging tho details for
thlH city.

Tho National Reform association
hns organized a simultaneous pray-

er In which 2G00 American clergy-
men will lend.

In tho mlraion school and
churches throughout the world simi-

lar prayers will bo offered and In the
Sunday schoote.tho children will par-
ticipate In many cases.

No auch simultaneous services linn

over beforo been nttomptod nnd the
event marks an epoch In tho organi
zation of the groat Second World's
Christian Citizenship Conference to
be held- - nt Portland, Oregon, Juno

29-Ju- ly 6. 1913.

KXCUIISION TO UUXHMUIH.
Kveryono trill doubtless want to

go on that Special train Excursion to
OtuiBimilr, ShiiRta Springs, Ooltmtln
noxt Sunday, Iho 1 8th. Speclnt Train
from Orantn Pass, Medford, Ashland
nnd Intermediate points with modern
equipment will taUo care of tho
crowd, and One Fare for round trip
places It within reach of all. See
tho big gamo at Weed.

Parisian Sage
Is Not Iye and Hh Not Contain

Polsondus Lead or SulIiur
People who use PARISIAN Sage

never grow bald because It kills tho
dandruff germs, tho caiiBO ot falling
hair and baldness.

For your own protection bco that
ydu get PARISIAN Sago. Tho girl
with tho auburn hair Is on every car-

ton nnd bottle. Your scalp will feel
so delightfully refreshed that ordi-
nary commcrclnl tonics won't do any
more.

It's wonderful how quickly tho
hair will stop falling and dandruff
nnd scalp Itch disappear when PARI-

SIAN Sago is used. Tons of thous-
ands of women me It becnuso It
makes tho hair so nlco and brjtllnnt
that It attracts admiration. Clina.
Strng and dealers nit over America
can ssupply you ilth lt. A large
bottlo costs but 50 cents.

Rip Otrt Your T

Drtss Shiilds-Fir- Em

Quick!
Yon Won'fc Need Them Any

It's iroodbro forever to drots tiitcld.
Goexl-by- o to oxceutvo unnatural do r pi ra-

tion ot the nrm-pl- You' can wear onr
weight of cloUilas or lire In hot etuffy

..m A 9 I
"No Mra Arm-Pi- t Priflkn aiMi Ho
Mora DrcitUtMi. I, U. PEK5PI-NO.- "

roomi, bat you will never nunln have your
clothlntr In tho orm-pl- t onklng wet from
perspiration, or barn tlicm cot Miff, ffldo.
nnd tiuro tho rolora run. If you tuo tho
new marvel, PEUHPI-NO- . .

You con so to n danco. to tho UirMto,
concert, or any loctnl iifTnlr, fcollnir urn
tht you wIllnevrrbohnmllliitotlorlHTlu
per'actrnifcry bocmito of arm-pi- t prPl
ration. PKUHl'I-NOU- n powder, a ilniple
formula, absolutely tafo for anybody. Try
it onco : you'll bo convinced nnd jurprlted.
You apply It wltb tho pad which U packed
with every box fold. rEUSl'X-N- U n.

wonder. You'll tay K nftor using It once.
Satisfaction or money refunded,

PKI18PI.NO U for anlo at your drus-gis- t'

at SSo a lox,or cent dlrrct.on rucolpt
of price, by tho Perspo Co., 2718 Lincoln
Ave Ghlcngrt. Knrsalound
In Medford by Chu. Strung-- , L. B. Huklss,
Mtdford Pkarmac,

Have You Seen
tho

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and the
PRIMOETTE JR.?

9
r

Both, new,

MEDFOkt)
BOOkstORE

WKERK TO GO

TONIGHT
oaT? - f - - t x" ss?

STAR
THEATRE
Uudor direction Pcoplu's Atntisomont

Company,
ALWAYS IN Tllll I.ICAI)

GHANCli: OF PUOllltAM SUNDAY,
MONDAY, VHDXK8I).VY, FRIDAY.

(t .pIlOTOPIiAYH ft

QUALITY AND QUANTITY

'WINSOSIIl HUT WIHK"
One ot tho renHons why tho Star Is

crowded every night It's a western.

Tllll F1NUKII OF HCOKN

It will conpo to point nt thu fallen It
this film Is heard

"A TMNACIOUS JIL'IUIY"
Classy romudy

"IN 1IKU UUOTIIKU'S ii:fkxsk"
A big double exposure subject full of
strong nenrt interest tuul Intensity,

THAT TROUI1LKSOJIK IHItU"
Too funny to describe

AL SATIIKU In Illustrated song.

WOOIAVOUTIISThey nil but mnko
tho pictures talk.

MATINEES DAILY
Admission 10c. Children Gc.

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE PHOTOPLAYS

AT IST WK HAVE TIIKM
Cico-FK.V- NEIt AND I'OX.Miirle

Comedians, singers nud dancers
Some classy net

3 IHO FEATURE FlLMSa

VIIO.MK FOLKS'
Tho "Motion Pkturo World" In're-vlcwln- g

this powerfpl mclndrnmu
proclaims It to bo tho best over pro-

duced by tho Blogrnph. A story full
of heart Interest nnd pnthos.

HALF A HERO
Presenting

Mr. Maurice Cintt'lli
Everybody loves n horo, and Mr. Con- -

tcllo makes n good one. No, girls,
ho Isv't nmrrlod

A STERN DIWTINY
Patho American drama

Thrilling. Sonsatlonnl.

GOOD MUSIC

Ironing performance, 7:30
Admission 10 and 16 cents.

Special matinees Saturday and Sun-

day nt S p. in.

Five Widely-Differe- nt

Easy-Soilin- g Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory

Thero Is Big Money for
tho right porson. Man
or woman, young or
old, If you want work
for ono hour or 8

hours it day, write nt,

once to

Tho Butterick Publishing Co
Ruttericlc iiiilldlng New York

Clark Sc Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Publld Land Matters: Final Prdof.

Dcsort Lauds, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating' t
All Work Guaranteed

Prlpou iloasonable

COPPEEN & PRICE
38 Howard Sloek, Entrance os fltn Mt.

Pacific aosl. Xoms 949,

Draperies
Wo carry a vory complete line of

riniporlOH, hi co curtulnu, flvtures, ntq.,
mid do ull olunuou of upholKtorlnR. A
HPncifll man to look uflur tula worK

xuiiiMivciy nn (i win uivo an good
xorvlco on lo poHfilblo to get In even
tho laruxxt cftlcH.

Weeks & McGrowan Go,

Summer Rash
You enn stop ihnt Irrltntluir Unli

from auimner Hklit trouliUin In two
hocuiuIm by u nil Ul, mioIIiIiik mimIi,

Yen, Junt n few drnpa nf l 1, D,
I'lenorlptlnn for Kcsenia ivnil (luxe It
Itmtnnl rtillof lh mUIii Is oiiolcil nnd
healed and you have nluoluto prntee
tlon from numinor riuli. dlflurlnir

ivy polunn, bites, hlven.
iUmples. and ail otlier Kkin Ironlilcn tlmt

often luliiiiK.
Wo havo aold many cooa nnllsopllc

Washed Away

MEDFOIID PHARMACY, NEAR P. O.

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT TIIH RK1IIT WHOM
In carton, US conlit per quart.
a5 cents extra for imekora of any rUo Up 1 ono gallun.
Any order over ono gallon nt It per gnllon,
Deliveries of pnekors to any part of thu city.
Ice cieom served nt tho creamery ut B cents por dlah.

Medford Cream (EL Butter Co.

APPLES APPLES
Do You

"What sorts nnd qmn(itioH, and what price?
Wo aro not tondoi'ing for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to consign and chance (ho uiarkctH?
Consult us and wo will uivo you quotations. In
ovory case wo send tho sellers sale notes. In Jfovv
York wo usu our own sale note, and do not havo
apples sold by auction,
W. N. WHITE CO. 7G Park Place, Now York

BRICK AND DRAIN TILE
Mado from tho best matorial in tho county

Machine made insuring uniformity
in size and shape

See the gootls and get, our prices
before placing your order

JACKSONVILLE BRICK & TILE COMPANY

wf

t'emedloH for Ibo kln but imnn that
wii can leupminninl "" lilulily, nn tint
ramuuN V, IX D. I'rescrliuion,

(let a ar.n trlnl Imtlli anyway we
know It will do tho wovk.

Other dniHnlnls keep thin !". .1). D.
Prinerliilloiiihn ileiunnd le no nreat
ihey nil Jinvn lit stuck Itlmt If you
(Minus i ooi niotn, wu will Klve you
thn Uritt dollar bottlo on our
nn puy Ktniruntof, that I). D. Will
rtto tho Itch at iincc.

APPLES
Want Soil ?

Home 307

" "--t

,

i .

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded because of

Soundnoss of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

i t

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prcs.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

GROWEflS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit liuinllcil by sutosinonf

Do you wftiit tho HKST I'ltlCUS tho I'ucifiu Count market
.

Do you want to lino up with "Tho IIoiihu of a Sttinra Dealt"

If so, get in touch with tin NOW.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon v

Fac. 5621.

.! i

pnilflvn
D

export

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

i

Storage -- rooms, right, for all
, kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

f
Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice & Storage Co.


